INTRODUCTION
. The East Pacific Rise (EPR) has an "S" shape extending frorn the Gulf of California to the southwestern Pacific Ocean where it joins the Mid-lndian Oceanic Ridge in the Tasman Sea region. The length of the EPR is about 17,000 km; its width is about 2000 km-comparable to that of the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (MAR), Previous petrological work on the EPR has been limited to dredged samples sporadically dispersed along the Rise Engel, 1963, 1964; Chaynikov and Repecha, 1967; Bonatti, 1968; Hekinian, 1971; Batiza et al., 1977; Melson et al., 1977) . (Figure 1 ). Compositional differences between EPR volcanic rocks and MAR rocks have been pointed out by previous authors. Scheidegger (1973) , applying the plagioclase thermometry of plagioclase-bearing basait, suggested that the fast-spreading EPR and slow-spreading MAR rocks have magma terrnperatures as well as plagioclase anorthite contents that are inversely correlated with the spreading rates. Investigation of the major-element chernistry of EPR samples has brought some students (Scheidegger, 1973; Clague and Bunch, 1976) to suggest that EPR volcanic rocks are derived by means of shallow crystal fractionation of more primitive magmas rather than by different depths of magma generation.
The area of the EPR explored by the D/V Glomar Challenger on Leg 54 is located between 8" and 9" North on the western flank of the Rise (Figure 1 ). The primary objective of this cruise, te drill a deep re-entry hole into a typical segment of fast-spreading oceanic crust, was not achieved because of inability to penetrate basaltic basernent (Chapter 1, this volume). The shallow holes we did manage to drill fulfilled a secondary objective, to make a drilling transect perpendicular to the axis of the EPR in order to establish a temporal variation and a timing of eruptive events for a fast-spreading ridge. The age of the crust in the area of drilling ranges between 1.2 and 4.3 m.y. and was defined by using the marine magnetic anomalies recognized in the area. Details of the structural and geophysical aspects of this region have been described elsewhere (Rosendahl and Dorman, this volume) .
Seven holes penetrating the basement to depths between 16 and 53 meters were drilled near 9"N on the EPR (Table 1) . From these, four (Holes 429A, 420, 421,  and 423) yielded samples of basement rocks associated with normal fabric structure; that is, features consisting of roughly north-south, small, elongated, abyssal hills (el00 m high) and troughs ( Figure 1 ) that are believed to be morphological features associated with accreting plate boundary regions. Other holes (Holes 422, 428, and 428A) were drilled on flat-lying ponds of acoustically stratified sediment underlain by horizontal, strong reflectors at less than 6 km, respectively, north and south of the axis of an east-west linear volcanic structure called the OCP (Ocear. Crust Panel) Ridge ( Figure  2 ). Finally, Hole 427 was also drilled on a flat reflective basement located on the southern wall of the Siqueiros transform fault on crust that is about 1-2 m.y. old (Figure 2) .
The present work comprises a preliminary study of basement rocks recovered from the EPR near 9"N and has as its main purpose the definition of the basaltic rock types encountered in relation to other volcanic rocks from various oceanic provinces. Bulk-rock compositional variations of the EPR are compared with some of the better known petrographic provinces of the MAR. In addition, the petrology of the Leg 54 basalts from 9"N is compared with that of other EPR samples located along the ridge system at various latitudes. Finally, some attempt is made to detect any compositional similarities between the volcanic rocks of the EPR and the rocks from aseismic ridges around the world.
PETROLOGY OF THE EPR ROCKS FROM NEAR
9"N Minerals w&in the basaltic rocks from near 9"N on the EPR are essentially plagioclase and clinopyroxene. In the most crystalline specimens, the amount of clinopyroxene almost equals that of plagioclase (Table 2 ; Figure 3 ). The general texture of the rocks ranges from subophitic, through intersertal to hyalocrystalline. In most cases the two major minera1 constituents. plagioclase and clinopyroxene, interlock and form equal-sized grains (~0 . 9 mm in diameter). In the least crystalline specimens, clusters of plagioclase and clinopyroxene abound while olivine is totally absent or present only in trace amounts. Olivine occurs in Sections 422-9-3. 428A-1-1. and 429A-2-1 ( Table 2 ). The olivine of these rocks occurs as matrix constituents and rarely attains phenocryst size. A ternary diagram (Figure 4) shows the modal distribution of plagioclase, clinopyroxene, and olivine of Leg 54 basaltic rocks. Most of the samples faIl near the cotectic line representing the liquid-crystal line of descent, as defined by Osborn and Tait (1952) Figures 4 and 5 ). The C. 1. refers to the converted, normative minerals of the petrogeny's primitive system represented mainly by the anorthite, forsterite, and pyroxene contents (see Poldervaart and Parker, 1964 , for details).
3) Plagioclase-pyroxene basalts (Holes 420, 421, 423, 429A, and 427) made up essentially of clinopyroxene and plagioclase with a TiO, content of less than 2.3 per cent, a FeO* content of less than 12 per cent, and a C. 1. higher than 42 (Tables 2, 4, and 5; Figures 4 and 5) .
From this classification it appears that a single hole into the basement may penetrate various types of basaltic rocks. Chemical analyses of the major and minor constituents are reported on a histogram in Figure  6 . This shows that there is a compositional similarit)! among al1 the samples with respect to the SiO, (49 to 52%), K,O (0.1 to 0.5%), and Na,O (2 to 3%) contents ( Figure 6 ), whereas bimodal and trimodal distributions are recognized for the other oxides such as C a o , MgO, A1,0,, TiO,, and F e 0 contents ( Figure 6 ). Thus the ferrobasalts from Hole 427 have higher F e 0 (12 to 14%) and TiO, (2.3 to 2.7%) contents than those of the other holes, except for some Hole 429A samples ( Figure 6 ; Table 4 ). The olivine-bearing basalts of Holes 428,428A and 422 have the lowest FeO* (7 to 10%) and TiO, (1 to 1.7%) contents ( Figure 6 ). Intermediate values of these oxides are found among the plagioclase-pyroxene basalts from Holes 420,421, and 423, and some from Hole 429A ( Figure 6 ). Also the most aluminous type of basalts are found among the samples collected in Hole (Figure 7 ). Apparently, there are no compositional differences between the normal fabric samples and those from the Siqueiros fracture zone (Figure 7 ). The latter samples are also divided into two main fields: those enriched in MgO, located mainly on an east-west transverse ridge as described by Batiza et al. (1977) , and those depleted in M g 0 and high in F e 0 content such as the ferrobasalts from Holes 427 ( Figure 7 ). These dredged samples from the transverse ridge regions show a variability trend (AFM diagram, Figure 7 ) comparable to that encountered in Holes 428,428A, and 422 drilled at about 5 km from the axis of another east-west trending structure (OCP Ridge) located on the western flank at the EPR near 9"N ( Figures 2 and 7 ). Both the OCP and the east-west trending ridge of the Siqueiros fracture zone are olivine-bearing basalts. The most differentiated rock in the mafic sense, formed on the east-west structural high off the Siqueiros fracture zone, is a picritic basalt containing up to about 30 per cent of olivine phenocrysts (Batiza et al., 1977; Schrader et al., this volume) .
Both mineralogical and chemical variations thus indicate that there are no major differences among the volcanic rocks found associated with the various tectonic provinces such as the "normal fabric area" along the EPR flank regions and the samples (Hole 427) from the Siqueiros fracture zone (Figure 2 , 3, and 4). In addition, there is no evidence of compositional changes of the volcanic products forming the crust along a westward transect perpendicular to the EPR axis.
COMPARISON OF LEG 54 ROCKS WITH OTHER
VOLCANIC PROVINCES When comparing volcanic rocks from various oceanic provinces, we have to consider the scarcity of data and the geographic extent of the regions involved. The difficulties encountered are mainly related to the number of samples studied from each region and how representative they are of a particular area. However, with the data at hand, a comparison of compositional variations over different regions of the ocean floor might throw some light on the relationship between composition and structural setting.
EPR
Among the regions sampled along this Rise between 45"N and 56"S, which are about 9000 km apart, there are only five areas that have sufficient data to use for a regional comparative study; these are located near 44"N Osborn and Tait (19.52) .
(Juan De Fuca), 42"N (Gorda Rise), 21°N, 9"N (Siqueiros region), and 13"s. Within these areas, the surface coverage of dredge and drill sites is highly variable. For example, near 21 ON the sampling area is less than 50 km2. At 9"N, fewer than 20 dredges and seven drill holes obtaining basement rocks were in a corridor of about 130 km long and 20 km wide. In order to extend the collection of data, for our purposes we have used al1 samples located on crust less than 10 m.y. old. The geographical extent along the EPR of this age boundary was taken from the magnetic anomaly map of Pitman et al. (1975) .
Compositions obtained by microprobe analyses on basalt glassy margins of samples recovered from the various segments of the EPR are plotted on Figure 8 . This shows the Ti02 contents and FeO* (total Fe calculated as FeO)/MgO ratio of glassy basalts versus the half-spreading rate calculated (after Minster et al., 1977) for each sample location on the various segments of the Rise (Morel, in press). Because microprobe analyses of glassy margins from Leg 54 drilled basalts were not available at the time of this writing, bulk-rock analyses of aphyric samples (i.e., most of the basalts) were used. Glass analyses since obtained on Leg 54 basalts (Natland and Melson, this volume) conform closely to aphyric basalt whole-rock compositions.
When the overall data, comprising the most heavily sampled regions, are considered together with the scattered rocks sampled along the other segments of the Poldervaart and Parker, 1964. EPR, no prominent crustal compositional variations are FeO*/MgO ratios ( < 1.8) than those of the EPR found to correlate with the spreading rate (Figure 8) .
EAST PAClFlC RISE BASEMENT ROCKS COMPARISON
samples. This may be because there is not enough sample coverage on rise segments with fast spreading rate (7-9 cm/y., half-spreading rate; Figure 8) . Also, tectonically the Juan de Fuca and Gorda Rises might represent anomalous ridge systems, since they are separated from the bulk of the EPR by several thousand kilometers along a complex transform fault system which crosses a portion of the North American continent. Their physiography is similar to that of portions of the Galapagos Spreading Center. When considering only the most heavily sampled areas (45"N, 42"N, 21°N, 9"N, and 13"S), however, a positive correlation between the basalt compositional range and the rate of spreading does exist (Figure 8 ). The basalts erupted at slow spreading ridges (c2 cm/y., half rate) have low Ti02 contents ( < 1.6%) and low FeO*/MgO ratios ( < 1.7).
Intermediate (3-6 cm/y. half rates) and fast spreading systems erupt basalts with Ti02 contents of 1.3 to 2.5 per cent, and greater than 2 per cent, respectively (Figure 8) .
A sharp compositional contrast exists between the glassy basalt samples analyzed from the northern MidAtlantic Ridge ( < 2 cm/y. half rate) and those found on the various segments of the EPR having intermediate to fast spreading rates (Figure 8) . Most of the MAR glassy basalts have Iower TiOz contents (<1.4%) and
M A R Compared With Pacific-Ocean-Floor Volcanic

Rocks
Chemical variation expressed in terms of the FeO*/ M g 0 ratio of basaltic rocks collected along the MAR within a crust that is less than 10 m.y. old is shown in Figure 9 . The range of FeO*/MgO variability (0.4 to 3) for the rocks located between about 77"N and about 22"N latitude is constant (Figure 9 ). However, chemical analyses of the basaltic chilled margin collected from various segments of the MAR show a compositional difference between volcanics erupted north of latitude 33"N and those south of it (More1 and Hekinian, in preparation).
In order to compare volcanic rocks from major oceanic ridge systenis such as the MAR and the EPR, two types of ternary diagrams are used: 1) An AFM diagram (alkali, iron oxide, and magnesia) showing the plots of MAR volcanic rocks at 45"N (Aumento, 1968; Muir et al., 1964) , at near 36'50'N (Arcyana, 1977; Aumento, Melson, et al., 1977) and from 22QN (data from Legs 45 and 46; Bougault et al., 1978) . In addition, plots of various Eastern Pacific provinces such as basin areas (Yeats et al., 1973) and seamount provinces (Engel and Engel, 1964) are shown (Figure 10 ). Figure 11 ). The samples plotting nearer the TiO, corner are characterized by rocks that are relatively rich in clinopyroxene and in cryptocrystalline matrix material ( Figure 11 ). The basaltic rocks from the EPR, the Chile Rise, and the Pacific basin provinces (Nazca plate and northeast Pacific basin), with the exception of seamounts, show a linear trend going toward the TiO, corner, as plotted in Figure 11 . This diagram does not show any trend deviating toward either the MgO/FeO or the A1,0, + CaO/Si02 corner. This is consistent with the fact that abnormal accumulation of neither plagioclase nor olivine has been observed among the Eastern Pacific samples (Le., the rocks are aphyric or only very sparsely phyric).
Recent Spreading Ridges Compared With Aseismic Ridges
Another type of oceanic province is the aseismic ridges which are considered to be chains of elevated volcanoes formed during the early history of oceanfloor crustal formation. Because aseismic ridges are older structures than recent spreading provinces, they are more inclined to have altered rock outcrops. To minimize the effects of alteration, some metals such as Ti and Zr-which are, to a certain extent, more resistant to weathering than other major elements-are plotted. Figure 12 shows the Ti and Zr variation diagram for rocks from the MAR and the average values of these elements for Leg 54 samples.
In addition, rocks from the Cocos, the Carnegie, the Walvis, and the Ninety East Ridges are shown in the same diagram (Figure 12 ). Low Ti (< 1000 ppm) and low Zr ( < 140 ppm) content are represented by volcanic rocks from the MAR (FAMOUS area and 45 ON) ( Figure  12 ), whereas higher values of Ti (1000 to 1500 ppm) are found in samples from the EPR areas near 9"N (Leg 54). The Leg 54 samples are similar, with respect to their Ti and Zr contents, to those obtained from aseismic ridges (Figure 12 ). For instance, the ferrobasalts from the Ninety East Ridge in the Indian Ocean and the basalts from the Carnegie and Cocos Ridges have comparable Ti (1000 to 2000 ppm) and Zr (100 to 300 ppm) contents (Figure 12 ). The increase in Ti and Zr contents seems to be accompanied by an enrichment in clinopyroxene when compared to the average ocean-floor basalt from the MAR.
CONCLUSIONS
The basaltic rocks collected on Leg 54 near 9"N on the EPR are divided into three categories: 1) Ferrobasalts (TiO, >2-3%; F e 0 > 12%) found mostly at Hole 427 of the Siqueiros transform fault;
2) Plagioclase-pyroxene basalts (TiO, < 2-3 % and F e 0 < 12%) found at Sites 420, 421, 423, and 429, located on the EPR normal fabric type of structure, and 3) A plagioclase-pyroxene-olivine basalt (TiO, s 1.4070, F e 0 = 7-1 1 %) found mainly at Sites 422 and 428 located on a small ponded type of structure in the vicinities of the east-west trending OCP Ridge.
Both bulk-rock and glassy basait analyses indicate that a sharp compositional difference exists between the volcanic rocks erupted on various structures of the EPR near 9"N on the one hand and those of the northern part of the Mid-Atlantic Ridge, on the other hand.
When considering the most heavily sampled regions aiong various segments of the EPR and the Northern Atlantic Ridge, a positive correlation is observed between the compositional variation of glassy basalt margins (and aphyric rocks) and the rate of spreading. Volcanic rocks erupted on oceanic ridge segments with slow spreading rates ( < 2 cm/y., half rate) contain a low 
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. (O) indicates data from Mid-Indian
Oceanic Ridge samples near 12-13 O S (Engel and Fisher, 1975) . (0) are samples from the Gulf of Aden (Cann, 1970) . (C) are samples from the Carlsberg Ridge (Cann, 1969 (Cann, , 1970 . ( x ) are the rocks from the Walvis Ridge (Hekinian, 1972; Hekinian and Thompson, 1976) 
. (N) are average analyses from the Ninety East
Ridge (Thompson et al., 1978) . (0) indicates data from the Cocos and the Carnegie Ridge samples (Engel and Chase, 1965; Yeats et al., 1973) . The field encloses (X), (N) , and (0) (aseismic ridge) samples.
